
LIT BROTHERS PHILADELPHIA
MARKET - EIGHTH
FILBERT-SEVENTH

December 20, 1940

Dear 316 ;

I kave been wanting to write you 'for
many me nth:: but as you nom this is s, hectic
period in tht life or a retail. :r so t& t my aooe
Intentions never culminated in an actv.al letter.

St ̂ 11 and I are hapy.y tlir.t Rr,y;:iond
tlected tlie University Df Pennsylvania c- e his

school sine- we re b:th of thr opinion that
Perm wil do a lot for hi.: ;v-.nc' _^ in turn will
do a lot for Perm. He is as bright a boy with
as fine a pe-eoru.llty as I h&v s< en in u.my

as i'̂ r as 3tel':. and ~ a: = concerned,
we i ill bet ;-?r<yt: i "• h. ve or ever hope to
have th;-.t ke will "be outstandingly successful
when he is out of collar^- Raymond is a pleasure
to have around, he meets people freely, impresses
them v:?ll and everyone who has met him thus far
ie really happy to know him. All of which means
that you can be proud to be his uncle.

c--. rd^rtt that I l«araed
t .at you had not been fe " ::n. particularly well,
but I hope t.]iat by the time this letter reaches
you, you v:ill ag&in be in the- pink of condition
after a i .-• • das rest.

Tn . is business of rrtailin.^ has a :-abit
of ^ettin^ one from time to time unless we taKe
the time out to stop, count ten and really tahe a
vacation in the ''sun and air:' Ho*vev---r, I kno\ t]it;t
you are a realist arnS. will be v/ise enough to con-
sic ;r your- health of ij.iportance ahead of your
bi einess anc In a matter of a short period of time
you will be your old self a0..in.



LIT BROTHERS PHILADELPHIA
MARKET - EIGHTH
FILBERT-SEVENTH

- 2 cember 20, 1940

I know th:;-t from timv to time you
are in Nav/ York on buying trips and pass through
Philadelphia. Why net ,;;;.ke it a point to stop
off over nl&ht and spenci an evening with us
since it would be good 'to see you and have you
meet my little family? It seems like yer-.rs since
I last saw you and despite the fact that I do
not see or hear from yen often, you are frequently
the subject for pleasant conversation-

I hope your Bad, Mot er , Osc.--r and your
own family are all in t — •"- ii*altJi and E^od spirits
and that you are enjoyin,_.. ̂ ood business. May the
coming year be a healthy^ happy and successful
one for all of you.

three of us

! r. Sidney Silverman
1016 Park Vlevr Road
Ne\ Kensi:-.^ton, Penna.

^^r


